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Tdronto Welcomes Hydro Power. "i • \Spring Has Come. -f Moving Day.

Coronation Season 
Opens on Monday

Errg11sli'‘Court Out of

Higher Cost of Living.! Lacrosse Season Opens. •• ' i—rn

RIVALS THE EXPLOITS 
OF SHERLOCK HOLMES

NO IMMUNITY 
FOR McMANIGAL \ LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA |

— - ■ ■ ■ ‘ —By WILLIAM F. TrTTTU   ,1

i fcj"* TEACH DAVID HARUMHis Oonfossiee Will Not Save Him 
iVrorri ArrajgTIfrient on aëtiargo 

of Dynamiting.

;
G! Mas grate unkel came here yesterday from th boundless W »t. Ma bed 

been all the time telling Pa what a fine; geenyal Her her grat unkel was 
| Pa beeleeved it until Ihe seen with his bwn eyes So did L 

But Map-ktratn Klncrcfnrd He Is one of them iblg, breezy fellers, sed Ma, with tbe ways of the West
aglSIraie Aingsrord USVft , stamped on his every move. He Is one of them fellers that can shoot from the 

Him a Feu/ lln In Aa*a I iy„p. * *îTf' °,f Utenlng, but who scorns to use his gun wen he can use hb
,X/OS ANCrELES, CaJ„ May «.—No i ----------- j R 01 3 “®W Up-tO-Ciate rOlfiterS | «■*t*{ His work Is quick & dedly, Ma sed, like the stroke of a rattler. Loefc

^™seTE;:ip2cE#ii| u .SS '

.'agssss sr n.rr*± Tr:.,r,.:~ rzf
dynajniting, witli June I fixed as the i King Georae Oiieen anger vas.|\Vest. gun men & what not. & they dldent show any grate geenyal-ltr. U
i, ■ - . . .. i 11 f +, , . n Mary, practically Ho5*d s mare. This mare played no * ^hre grate unkel wants to beehave hlsself, sed Pa, & act as a true gent shnS

, tlene. for them to Plead- Judge Bord- 1the royal family and the mem- favoriti*. , . . I treet, a true waiter, we ought to have sum plesant visits S **
well w«l confer with the prosecutor ^* £f’1*e'îate. Wt*’s household. The : and ««a».«low to evenThing : IVen Mi's grate unkel calm, Pa looked him oaver & so did I. He watts

, - - z ; acoesslon of King George was cele- e*se- Hven the mandate of the mag- xf'r a ma,n. a-hout six feet 6 ( 6 feet six) & he had a big black mus tachaak
and the-defentie-on Tuesday regarding hrated with .fhe customary navaj and istrate w-hp ordered tffiat the trade be ÏTaS awful w de & h* ha4 a deeP voice,c like a man wish has been «it
the question of ball, in case he should military salutes and the dressing of „„ 1 the trade be all Rite.

!, ,7 . . m the warahln» 8 rei'eràed at the citv hall at to o'clock ! Hello, Mate,’ he sed to Pa.
decide to grant it, to John J. McNa- ^ coronation year season which it Saturday morning did not fizz on the | Xo*°bT°dhansth'ia1 m°U.talking to?” sed Pa, "I aint a sailor."

j« «IjeeKlO:  ̂ ™an ***» ^d ' Tou^S

in British history, will open on Mon- °at „ by Lamb from his home funny. Life Is a joak to hlm, sed Ma. ■ : He cant help beelag
dai. when King George will attend at G1,®n .73rova at 7 a~m’- uried .. We,‘J’ sed -Ha’s grate unkek .now that I am In the’ home of culture * «soi
the New Market races for the first by, all the eagerness of a man Jl™es. 1st us a.l go & see a bully good show. I have herd a grate d-eel about
time since Ills' accession. On Tues- beJn’K relieved from the hard tide of d® te unkel & I was thinking that we mite

yesterday Leo M. Rappaport. attorney,day ahd Wednesday their majesties a 'hos£' deal did not arrive at the hombre. S V *' 1 11 8tand the frate’ he a6d- Doant look so worried,
for the defence, left his hotel and pre- Z?11 Il?ld 'x,urt at Buckingliam Palace. d°ors of the chamber of Justice until I am sorry I look worried, Herbert.sed Pa I «hud h«t. t „
eumably has gone to San Francisco to Tlle FeeUval of the Empire will be û-rter H o’clock w'hen tlhe high dlgni- price of a few theeter tickets wud make me look worried In mv Jm *hat
confer with labor leaders there, who ?penéd at the Crystal Palace by the tarV of the bench was pining to de- never used to worry me, Pa sed, & I doant like to think that I am flitter 
are said to have placed In his hands k,n* and Queen on Friday. Part lunchward. « | stingy with the passing yeers. kitting
evidence which will affect the defence ’ The following week will witness the Finally, moving under hie own tl & sUr‘-ed in for to have a good
in a favorable manner. , ceremonies attendant upon the unveil- steam, Lamb puffed Into court to an- ünTei Herbem etafted lookmg M thegbm oT * ' *

There is little prospect of the Public 1"* "L^he memorial to Queen Victoria "ounce that he had tlie critter outside of the actors? & Then he tried to TrdeT mmth'ng tf eetdo« theeJraor™mname' 
learning details of th mass of test!- r-Wn h, i,°ifi EviP<ri^" TVi !am fnd at ,a<st- 11 appeared that Lamb had Those are butkfu) lltes, deereat. sed 11a to Pa. those 11 tea* ahoïeThe ater* 
mony taken before th grand jury, as 'pmPr*f* Auguste Victoria. From then impoverished his vocabulary In the But 7 do think thay shud be a llttel moar subdued. th etSi*’
the district attorney desires that it be y,.’—J^y ther® will task, but he was still able to describe tv..tofU,*8d ans. 1S,_u1} J"1 et13e.r*• If you want them subdued I can fix

be scarcely a day without some func- the small-hor-».. a* « «« •, t.,at. Then he pulled his gun & shoe five times and misesd five lltes & then .
im & was going to pinch him. but Pa knew th- .raa®.6

f Mourning and 
the King Will Attend Social 

Functions.

Th« Hard Facts of W. J. Burns’ 
Career Seem Almost as Im
probable as the Clever Fiction 
Written Round the Detective 
of Conan Doyle's Novels.

i

I \ii i:
WASHINGTON May 6.—William J. 

Bums, the detective who Is responsi
ble for causing the arrest of J. J. Mc
Namara, his brother, James, and Ortie 
McManlgal, on charges growing out 
of the dynamiting outrages in Los 
Angeles. California, is, perhaps, 
of the best-known sleuths at the pres
ent time in this country. The etory 
*’f his life as a great detective rivals 
Borne of the fiction -stories told of the 
Pinkertons, or of old Ming Brady- the 
idol of the dime novel readers.

His real first detective work started 
w-Rh the secret service branch of the, 
United States Government In 1890, 
when he received, an appointment for 
work in the west. Indian Territory, 
Texas. Arkansas and the south. With
in a short time he was placed in charge 
of this district and, on account of ex
cellent work, he w-aa transferred four 
years after his appointment to Wash
ington, where he was given a roving 
commission. He was put on the fa
mous Brock way-Bradford-Courtney 
caae in New York, a counterfeiting 
case.
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, ni ara, on the charge of dynamiting the 
Llewelyn Iron Works, which is a ball- 
able offence.
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A few hours after the arraignment;
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act0Js'? , *.,Lh®n,,be tried to order sumtiling to eet off the

But

»” eueuveay a day wimoui some rune- the snail-horse a* a ’’rapelm.n •> that- ______________ _____ _ _the Ung and due?n When the^ourt had Âjo™ned to the u^ke?’™ & ,0,n* t0 »to6h h‘m’ but ^ the cop »

' parp P • : courtyard to view the only surviving Wen we got hoam & Ma’s grate unkel Herbert had went to bed Pa
• oack-pedal In hoteedom, fltey found it to iaff at Ma Thare ^ one-man,^sed Pa, that^ grate unkel of yures.P Did* yee

4

WS&éi LaàYrWfCiftfm kept secret.
The Brockaway Case.

Brockwaj’ was a celebrated counter
feiter. His specialty was counterfeit
ing notes of large denominations, 
favorite being a $10<>0 note.

1 - yts, t. h- - .
McNamara brothers, was charged t~w~, ... —
with dynamiting In the same Indict- It. I K XA/fll Hnfov 
ment with the Secretary of the Iron- ^ ^ ♦*>♦. W III CJllcr

Providence, RJ.

'
i r “ PCVicr. U, V1PV J ll/u liLL - v ***“*,i “ l LiidLl Kl die UllKCl OT V11TP8 T>< zf awy.

standing. An effort was made to have “°ji! ZIV th,atDne'7r wavered wen he was shootln«^2
it step over for the intoeotio-n of the them l.tes & hitting them shadows. Pa sed.

i magistrate, but the horse refused to boundless reSs a man’ h°‘ Sed Ma’ Mea lern to be oat to tiwg

Cheese, sed Pa. Set em up on the other allej-’.

one
„ , . He ob
tained an impression of this plate thru 
ti» culpability of a woman employe 
of the bureau of engraving and print
ing, who ran a sheet of tinfoil thru 
the press when taking an impression 
of the plate. He had an electrotype 
madp from the tinfoil impression, 
printed the notes, and circulated them 
■with such success that the govern - 
nient actually accepted $80,000 worth 
of, them before it suspected that any- 
tiling: was wrong. Loiter on they had 
to send for Charles Ulrlgh, an old-time 
counterfeiter, to pick the good notes 
irbm the spurious

_

workers’ organization, he hag not been 
arraigned, and is not expected to ap
pear In coyrt before the' trials of the 

I McNamaras, The district attorney 
< '^declares ItoMgntgal iVHl not.be given 

Immunity because of his alleged 
ft-ssion.

A motor truck advanced upon 
lit threatening instant annulation, but 
| the horse eeemed to have an appoint- I 

X ... ■. I ment at the exact spot upon which it !
Running Right?* af&rttea '«Over the stood apd gave a 'aitTjful représenta- !

d*^?e 5‘lp £™”k7 Was Suddenly Stricken in Waiting

last by means of footbail tactics the 
Limbs, father- and son, succeeded in .

NEW HAVEN, • Conti., May S._ crowding the other fellow’s horse out of the flrm of Neff & Co., accountants
Vice-president E. G. Buck land of the of the "ay of the advancing, doom. of Toronto, dropped dead at the C. P.

, . u , , , . York^SW haven and Hartford 11 "as then turned over to the earlier r. station, ingersoll, before 8 o’clock
rt IS Her® Wherd ths Discrimin* ^a^wa,y C°*» Who had Charge of the owner* who seemed to nave so-me uo-

" ., r x c • r ,, interests of. that corporation in the canny power.over it, for ihe succeeded
ating UO to enjoy an Excellent arand Trunk’s proposed entry Into ,n sretting it out of the courtj'ard be-

Sport Under Ideal Conditions. 23858 '°"“y *-'» "'“'£51;

step.
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CREATES A TIE] 
INP.E.I, POLITldl,

Appointment of Hon. F. L. Hasxaii 
to Judgeship Leaves Parties Ex- •

A TTfX~ G. P, WAGNER DEADi
J. Pierpont Morgan's niece, non 

the wife of the Rif.ht , Hon. Lewis 
Harcourt, one of the leading mem
bers of thç British Government, who 
has astonished London by issuing 
cards of Invitation for six-. Mg politi
cal receptions and three small ones 
during the months of May and June, 

ones. This action on the part of Mrs. Tfiro*.
Wfthhfr50t ulrlch l.° 7',ork on the case court Places her at the head of those 
__,b bl,m’ Ho j°er|t him to join the who will entertain, outside the roval

sa&nsss-j&r&'s T"*- *• «sthçn. fna hrjIMt,., In ! Of COroMlion __________ "A,a r-.-jZ r.f ,h, r—t i.,[s:a,|0, —, . . . .

- ■ The se/'ret service men found ' ' *------- Grand Trunk has been permitted Mlltt OT 3. 1 Jl^CâTcipn
more t lan $2.1^,900 in gold certlfl- the arrest of Dimmlck, who robbed the There are many reasons why the pee- to ccnl€ jn,to Providence upon tjie I 1 **
cates, and a lot of Canadian $100 notes San Francisco mint of $300,000. Dim- ple ^ Toront° patronize so extensively terms demanded by the New York, I r-j , t-n,
This was the first time that the au- J,TlIck assistant superintendent of parkdale Skating Academy, n is to- New Haven and Hartford Railway dp!, \*iï&ât XV3ISCS
thoritiee ha<l been able to convict ^ mint and succeeded in famillariz- 1 06854 ,n on® of the finest parts of the that there shall be no crossing & ~ srvo
Brockwaj-. He went tr> r»riss^n nri*u ing himself with the Jocks of the ! building is large, ^dth a Par- ™ tracks at grade ajid that there
4 . --------------- ----- U.cu ------------- ----------- O.C PHti . - ----- ......... an “£{ be nO use of Its terminals.
“Prison) for a ten-year term. Iock with the works exposed, and de- abundance of air space, it is well ven- F^OTn the tJme when the Q raj id
,Burns comes naturally by his talent term*ne what comhlnatidn’ another per- - Wted and is kePt nice and clean. 1 A,rLlIJ? in 1910 first asked for a charter, 

id. running down criminals, for his eon was setting. Here Bums again In warm weather the rink is artifl- York’ New Haven and Hart-
uatner was chief of police in Columbus. dld eome eliminating airtl deducing, el all y cooled, and no matter how warm f?rtVJIT,hvay °°* official stated that 
i^nio. <>ne of his early cases was in but lt took time to get tht. evidence. the evening may be It is never uncom- y of such a charter would

1895' ln Columbus and left San Francis^ and came ^Ubte skating here. bi,t that such company Cigars arc not good for small bo vs
tahv «hii; °h °’ "*hen the election ^fst’ anfi was preparing to take a I The streetcar sendee to this point is itS °,rvn term!naIs- use n«r big buildings. One of these c^îe- Judge Winchester Mav pra«Ma
dater nf WnT-e *1,ered’ one °andl- European trip for the government, excellent, and this enables people to ‘L'teL tr^S and avol<1 an>‘ ^ade iessly tossed out of a vvlndovv on the 9 Sitthenn^ir^M ^ree,d* at
îîllf01? Df5 votes Instead of 283. "‘ten ne got a wire from Chief, Wilkie come to Parkdale from any aprt of the crossings. This was- apparently agreed Yvnge-etreet... side of the T.-imeten ’ Si ting, Opening Monday,
down ,rfin„Ahe balfot box "topper» îû r<Torttin Washington. Wilkie had city- without inconvenience. th,e.Pra,ni ?Vunk’ but at thls bulltHnS- caused a blase in one ci th - The following I7T7h« r— , . , . | The National Automobile I» Noted Hr
«Jcwn and got a confession. ; œen sent for by Secretary of the In- The big MisfrieSs that this place Is «e"^°n «f the legislature of Rhode Is- owning» over a window below This , 7* foUowIng are the cases for trial 8peed and Power

After the Firebugs | ,t®r'OT Hitchcock, who Informed him doing this year promises to continue attîmEte<1 to obtain a grade awning burned and shed sparks upon " the COUTt of the general sessions ■ _______
•S'oon after this he was called into , 1 îf, 1«K4 frapd» involving t»r the remainder of the season, which eitiT ro rp.of thp °?e yet lowcr- which ' passed the fire vf the Peac«. which opens on Tuesday, , A new and Interesting arrival in "

case in St. Louis, where tile notorious win °nS °f dollars J,ad been dlscov- "l!I he evtended tills year later than ovJr fh to. operatf' , "^Mt. half a dozen of the at 11 o'clock: Wm. McLean, two motor field cf Toronto Is the Natic
Jim French and a gang of firebugs ^ T . ,, , usual, the rink not closing for the sea- , ' * ,rai'ks' Werc “^royed. charges of theft: Walker M Wood] This well-known car Is to be hotL
lad been getting hundreds of thou -n Tracing Up Land Frauds. son until about the middle of June. I either of fhltl e 1,aa refused to grant ! Mean"hUe n g°od proportion of To- non-support of wife; Wm. Brvant, here by the BrltneJl Motor Car lAdv
sands of dollars out of insurance com- 16Z“ley ftarted Burn^ cut on May 1. The full band will be in attendance obligation u^hieh tee v’ anfr the onIy ;,?2 ?,7 firt,flS:htif ^ apP!lAnccs were on tbff,t of horEe and buggy and stealing «*-21 West Queen-street.
JW-rdes. i-renoh was a furniture dealer n0t u'ntdI September. I eac;h night and Saturday afternoon, has been rèou ire rtro 7 HtVCn Co’ a fa,r share of the Sat- chickens; Kate Pulfer, theft; John The car Is of special interest beeef
He would fit up dwelling houses with * °-o tha‘ hif task "a3 finished, re- ! a!ld spécial attractions will be offered tTit ttat Z “T ’ t# Bee Yonrr ,frfH7’°" ?r5wd £toVPed on Harvey theft; Charles Moorehouse, it recently made a now world’s^
expensive furniture, insure them to a?11. 8„ n the conviet!on of United i Tuesdays and Thursdays of each week, would avoid^a i f the, ' n<>9’ whleh the e tU ia«Ch lhc*- Progress or criminal negligence; Frank Hopper, —one of the stock forty horse-poi
tueir full value, remove the furniture teS ^cnator >«tchell of Oregon, and : for tnta week an extra special Is on exceed thJtyf, ?? .hCr0,ïSll,S’ 8,h,a11 not the fire.m<*,n mo,unted «'-> honse stealing; Gordon. Mackay & Co. cars doing the mile 1n 40.32 seSa,
eubstltutlng Junk, and then set 'fire a number of very prominent million- J tur next Thursday. May 11. o nth at volve a îhe.lnes "!,lch In- from ,d , 5 a,nd Sl',ot chemiccls and A. G. Malcolm, breach of the Fop a stock model this time isatoi»
t" the house, other -detective ”1! *•***• business and professional mcn I night five big attractions will be riven vo,'c a Krade crossing. mTTl. the£ baboo?k3 at the litre Gold and Silver Marking Act: Wm. ing. am^
had been working on these eases for °Vhe Pacific coast. with Mysterious Mr. and Mrs.Sumbudy ON THP McwniMc In tb7 ,a"r‘inSe. several hate Nailer, false pretenses, and A. J. Con- In addition to Its great speed
Jears. Burns secured enough evidence , Bu,rns 1,,.laytd a ’arge part In tiic la- | aa the head 11 her; also the some night, HE MENDING HAND. curia oFone lkt to ^t’® !>ero7,de r,0fy- tb5f« charges of false pretenses, power, the National lia tkoroly
to nriron VenChA and to* confederates tri-t^ho V* Coe,ur <VAlene Pis- ; ? band concert and three other attrac- Archibald Smith, brother of tv M "hô‘ leàned ter ouï of th7°frind< w- site Se ^ -nenester will probably pre- portable and luxurious car Hundtod» ,

xtist ïÆ”sra;:,ansxrg-sussvst?& ^ »-sas ; l„ ------------------------------------- &sr**»«*-*-»-In ixns he was assigned to a «-o„n. °rchanl a confession of mSrder and paper. ’ P CI- 1,1,8 old S plifi?SCti011 ,°n the ni®' _ _ „ jA F'RE BALL FROM A BENT COP — _____________
Ww^uiidertrik® in New Fork. Wilton w.1^retfsln?.,‘ar. toh tj1e «1- i Tuesday night. May 9, Is a skating rane. has got over Ute cftei^o^hhi along an dadd^d'to th^spbeterie. Ftoîîr i PER WIRE. Crowding Case» |n September. /

t; *n in (( ' tatkenr>\0 Vramotç a révolu- nîft, 6. i b«een*. obtai;iFd from contest for ladies in couples, and a attack of pneumonia. His brother i firem^n Wire at work while frrtV A recent -^»rlraHA f,.a Ka’i h^» f>1The COUrt o( aFPeal will not IiesJt-
, , a i ■ -Ma Rica, ch-e partlctoant - <?r*,c, yI-Manigal in tlie present Los -orge number’of the young ladies are ‘ took a doctor to , hra , r i others watched 'n cr t\-- 1 - ■■ r ,.ent re.-.^rkable file bat. ha- sag- the stated case in connection witiin aktog 100 Peso notes, with the do, .* demiting case. \ , going to enter, and U wi.f take some with hlm^toee last^Œav lion of he effort" of tit} c^rode feme' °f the Toronto rali^f

"I’ PVrP°sf of buying arms and dis- , Th« warfare waged in San Frkn&co time to pick the winners. _____ rda?. Third m Two Days “ ?£Tf frht on the mystery of globular by Mr. Justice Riddell arid a Jwy,
f df n" ‘I’e monetary evstem of the afalnst the Sra-ft of -Boss” Abe Ruef, ----------------------------- -— MONEY TOURISTS BRING TO This is the tl ’-d -Fhtnlng. In this form of electrical on a charge of endangering the pro-
'Untry. General Frederica do Mora or Schmitz and others tvas con - PONT RÀn IPTfl RV PlfincWPC CARLSBAD in two davs F-irte-- ”, ui-r dl$c.aarge the ball of fire may be ap- perty and comfort of the public bÿ

grandson of the first : president of ductcd thru Bums' efforts, hacked by tüN IHADICT0RY EVIDcNCE CARLSBAD. ration w^wiJmî on the Adtia’l!" P"e?t,y, a in dlamete- d»- toJojrtny overcrowding on Ihe catl ■
-esta Rica, and one of his accom- f*1,6 st.rorlg arm °f ‘thf- ,a" us admin- Last year there were 68 394 Visitors "treat side of the same bu lain- while ®cends .sla?rl>’ taking several seconds until September. The case Is contain-

Pl.ces served two years in sing Sing lstered„Jy fraRcis 3 Heney. Burns Given In Plouffe Murder Trial a*, who were in Carlsbad for not lesi than thp -came dav there was- a bW of ^ earth ana sometimes ex- ed in a book of 59 pages. His lord-* :
“La result of Burns’ investigations. * "as allowed to «° to San, Francisco Montreal. eight days. Of this number ->8 544 1 this kind at the Toronto <£„eraî ? S* La*f, ,^ec,e,nber- at ®h!P,as>^ the court fourteen question»'
isw wCaSe °r Tayl°" ""1 Bredell in by °t^er of President Roosevelt and. { ---- -------- "ere from Austria-Hungary, 18 772 ; Trust,Building. The b’aze of Saturo Rochelle. France, ligntning struck bearing on the case.

aa* cn« o. the most extraordin- ! f?,r thr®u - ear3' be ,duf ar*md -that f MONTREAL. May 6.—The two prill- 1 from Germany, 16,6m from the other 1 day did damage to the extent of fuI- ,-y an-inr.a of M_ Turpain s thunder-
ar> - In the annals of counterfeiting i <?,lly- "here he obtained enough eri- cipal witnesses in the murder trial of European countries, 225 from Asia IM ,y « much as $15, while the Indden- etorm recorder. Tne antenna was a “.'“‘e Used a8 Detective.
The two men here found by a process dt'n,r,:‘ to SPnd ” ^ood!.v ntimber of : Hormlsdas Trepanier at Titroe Rivers from Africa, 9 from AustraBa and !ta!s deluded v.-ear and tear on bW- ««e-twelfUi-lntii copper wire about 10» years for unt]‘ .ÎV116 reC£Lt

of deduction and elimination. forS,^f!« Ja“ for long sentence*. | yesterday were the sister and the 12- 3.971 from North and Æ America *hocs and apparatus and two pieces iards to?f- was attached to ^ ! Jessop to’d fn teere weïe JSS
nere no clues that could be used. Tie ', Burns ”eve.r carries s’ revolved, re- , year-old son of the accused man. The During the season, from April V to ot «'eking plaster to close a cut fn fa=tory chimney .and at a certain point ! persons livln, who’had whnessed the or-
idct that t::rir counterfeit note wax ljmg 011 hls uip.uonacy and expert,skill former, who had been induced only by October 15. 3.500 Americans resided in Fireman Coulter's head, sustained hv 'nas bent a- the sharp angle of 25 de- deal to which an East Anglican paraoa
perfect Indicated t'iat a camera had as a pr,ze flFnter to get him out of any ; strong persuasions to leave, the'United Carlsbad for eight dav* or more the striking an obstruction ln drit ing out ffre”- subjected hls servants when hls cash box
been used. It was found that them ecrape <;,at he may encounter. Threats , States to give evidence, declared that ’ usual period being four week* \hout I of the halJ- i Above the bend the wire was burned «'«"in* He ordered them all into
process vos to transfer a photograph 6f assa.w-in.vtlon he treats with con- 1 [ne dead man. Plouffe. had visited the 1,000 took the ’’curt" at Martowhad I ----------—--------------------  . UP hV the lightning. Below this point Lf,,* r22m and ranged them around the,
to a steel .plate, etch tie latter enough teraPt. and he has had hls portion of 'house (where she was then staying) These American visitors spent Idout I T A Te8t of Character. j the discharge divided Into three parts- j bung thf^ne °i tbAi„?hlS
to bite the lines, a.nd then engrave , l"lem ' "nd had in a drunken condition as- $«.<«0.000, which, added to ïh" $?7M Z I 1° “> "1lh them 1 c,n* <>f *hich followed the wlro and de- ! the SchurCh^rd graves ‘"Jound a ounH
by i-.an.1--a feat that had iierctoforo nationa'i " pzIcb rftMV,c.e her and others, and finally, 258 declared exports, makes $7 701 259 ïïte'lv ntoïï'4 trT’^n' AU ' is r,fl' t^,yed the thunder-storm recorder, | Bible, from'the liâtes if which projet
been considered im,possible. NATIONAL PEACE CONGRESS. had been turned out of doors. ! in United States money that found it» lives' wllï ^h"m rL4 -nd tev!.=eH0nr: "bJ‘e a second cut a< telephone wire the church door key. This was sent spin-

Countarfeiters Escaped. BATTnmrr ' ivr - ^ ^ , The son of the accused In his evi-j "ay into western Bohemia during beet who^g ^ witlThtm ByUo hr'àhv and several lron guy wires, and the "|”g round, and the one at whom it stop-
Tie two men were arreted but w?«tV f ïhrfki^‘a,-i 6-—The final dence contradicted statements made : 1910. This Is a conservative estimate *° ,,ve Peaceably with the obstimte tmd thlrd took the fl>rni of a fire ball.which ! tp^d "a® Pfoc-a’-Tied as the thief. HappUy

wh:lo they were in prison, Taylo-'v ‘o7‘o«l^ th.^ ? tonal peace con- by his fati.er, to the effect that Plouffe and does not include the slims expe-d- pprverse or disorderly is a great graïe traveIed 20 yards and exploded with nrove^n Jïhf »a!Jk^?t *2»
mother smuggled in the necessarv fress w as devoted to considens-tlon of had been at the house-on .Ash Wed- ed bv Americans for treatment "at a"2d a ver?" prn-seworthy and manly feat sufficient force to break a window. The the s^rvan-ihf'hpf th»tfl«.d"d««0- h.d me 
tools and materials, and the tw^n totheS and^ïiketoï »h>w,y ^nzensbad and ' ^pUt^Tlf the ~Th^as A. Kempt». theory- bas been suggested Chat the ball ZZ tittof ^5

engraved the plates in their cell un- ment ” tne peace move- and ,s likely to last thruvut next week, i S.oOO tourists from the United states, Watiert o—Z7------  due t-> self-induction of the wire not tbere.-London Chronicle.
coht/tomtit T^kthenï^wo ninths Lt^ng Mam™nd pwsid^- and . A Cynical Error. j ^°r, te.Tdid^nc^romate eïgh^dav^ acrorti^'^o1 «.î^n^briB^'# ^^experimente are to be^ made F LA8HES-OF_FUN.

b. complete the work, but they actual!■ 1 address wmV t brf^r^ ro f°s *" ful ,ookfd velT beautri j These 7,000 American visitors are t'he ' do3-s. You ourin to cultivate it ’ °* ”R tbe Property of the University of Two Sides,
printed the money, sent it out and ; ‘*da L' J' Hcdc.ix Ox Canada. at the opera last nignt." said Mrs. 1 best source of revenue of the district i . Man With the Bulbous Nore-fikwh- Th, I Fortiers, -where, ln * thunderstorm re- Willis—Why don’t you go to churchÎ bj
bad lt passed. When some of the Roval Salute Fired «e ts'1 ut”rd, ,"evc'rat P"»pk Local dealers claim that the new law. lreV°v Iongr tor -m' as thc>' arc:-! 8ion, several antennas are to be set up. wmîiZiSP Wh.v don>t you got
money was shown to Burns, be at on-e I a 7®/,,*.'^5 Fmed Saturday. say- they thought ehe was th ebest- which dàSs' not permit presents to be Cr!czg0 Tribune. --- --------- ------- -,------  J.lv® n«‘ d®=r to one, M«, ;

sü'skik^swîsïï atsz-ssx'r T„. 1M-wtot
sr,h,m "th "■ *M ,1-)' — ! i gatgMSh». ta -S? ISTJS” prsiSsSS? T

?» ^*«u%sîg53s; ss “'"r1 "mWjieri.rmexi uu ceremony. I Record-Herald. porters. This wn be apt to surprise a lot of „n- taJrM1 vou home to Hls breast
* ----------conscious poets.Jcieveland ria’n D°ator fcIeCT>Ing to sweeth- ever at rest.

" ' ' Mother and Father.

I con-
Neyv York,-Wew-Haven and . 

Hartford Railway,
I n:m1

1 mm TBE PUCE ;i WOODSTOCK, May 6-—0. P. "WEjncri

t ■l -

actly Equal |n Strength. !‘-ithis morning.
Wagner came to Ingersoll yesterday

awH t-m ts xz*
Intending to leave for Guelph, he wbnt „nti’ caueed by the appointment dt 
to the station, where he purchased hls , F- L' Haszard to a puisne Judo 
ticket and sat down in the waiting the supreme court of the province, 1» 
room. likely to create an interesting politic»!

The station agent noticed he1 was s'tuatlon ,n ,ha -v,—i,— hli
breathing hard, and suddenly hls head 

Big Crowds on Yonge-street l°mPPlfl <>n ex
Watch the Awnings Go 

Up in Smoke.

i

I
likely to create an 
situation In the Island province.

_ The resignation bf Mr. H___
_a___ on ex_ leaves the parties absolutely equal

aminlng him found he was dèad. The ^h®. legislature, the^ majority of one by 
remains have been taken to Toronto.

i
convict .

He went to prison with ln^ himself with the vllc , , _ -------..................... „ ,
Courtney and Dr. Bradford (who died vau,ta- so that :he could stand at the t!cuIarl>" high roof, which affords

lock with the works exposed, and de- abundance of aIr space, it is well 
naturally by hls talent term1ne what combination another per- - tll»ted, and is kept nice and clean.

was setting. Here Burns again T“ *

areAnd lish
mad
struJ
stenl

stria

which the government has carried o»- 
j business for three years past having 
j disappeared- There is likely to b» tbs 
i hottestLIST FOR MAY SESSIONSnot sort of an election. ,l

< jj NEW ONE IN MOTOR FIELD Ü witi1
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pair. I
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I
t Too Much to Ask.

”A man ought to come home in tl* 
evening smiling and with a good appe-

’’Yes,’’ replied young Mrs. Torklns, “he 
ought to. But the home team can’t wIa 
ail the time."—Washington Star.
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